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-. l .' 3' '. .. , , • Bugtussle , RabbJt Hash, Bug, Hard Money . , and Dog Walk ma~ sound,llke rustic villages . neat Petticoat Junction. But they are all 
,- small Kentucky towns. Writer Ken Morris 
. . uses the od<i ly namlld 'clties he located 
. In showing us the "re,al')<entucky." . 
4 
A former Western-
student, pho.to · 
' gr,.a ph er George 
Wedding : followed 
a small gi rl 's year . 
long battle with 
cancer . 
8· , Alan 'judd's story o~ football coach Jimmy Fei)( began as a feature on Feix off the ' . ' field . But if we had stayed with the original ' 
idea, it would have been a rather brief 
. : story. sil]ce during the season, eix is 
. . a lmost always on the field ., 
Editor ... .. . .. . ... • .... , ..... . . . . .. lim Fish 
PhQto Editor ....... . : ... . .. ... : . Mark Tucker 
Mqnaging Edjtor ............ : . . . Greg Bilbrey 
P.roduction Staff : 
She l·ly Bc;Jtrett . Tom ' Beshear. Steve 
,Carpenter. Jodrma Dobbs. Lewis, Gardner. 
RoJand G ibbons. Alan Judd. Kim· KoJar~ k . · 
Kathy L.6m. Roger Malone. Robert W. P·il low . . 
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Bugtussleand ."e~ond· 
In K~t1i~"~"s .fewia names, . -, ~ . . .. 
,·truth ·is. sillier than ',ietlon 
Essay by KEN MORRIS 
Sometimes I think I take my home 
s/ale for granted , ' 
I've heard commercials 'encouraging 
.me to see what ttiis :modest piece of 
real estate has to offer tourists . but 
' always bein'g, a skeptic . I decided to. 
find out for myself. 
If the governor of , Kel)tucliy gave a 
gUided tour . he'd , probably take the 
tourist, to ·Chw;chill ,Downs ,and then 
maybe to' Lexington to see horses 
grazing behin.d mi.les upon miles 'of 
white ft3nce . From there, they would 
vrobably go to Mammoth Cave . or 
Kentucky Lake or any dozens of other 
scenic places . . 
. Sure ; there are many things to see In 
this fine st;;.t'e . But what about the real 
Kentucky? .. . 
Would .the governor show the tourist ' 
Bugtussle In Monroe County? Or, 
O .K. in Pulaski Couhty .wh!!re life is' , 
alw-vs " just- fine ," • 
There are a lot of grand places' In the 
state tliat.deplct the "real Kentucky ." 
You 'can go anyw.here In the world 
right here In tlie Bluegra'ss .state , 
Paris , Rome, London, 'Geneva, Ca'ir.o, 
Bagdad, Egypt, Korea, Cuba and 
even Moscow, Ky ,. are begging for 
tourists . . . 
And even California , Oklaho'ma , 
Nevada, Texas. Kansas , and 
Washlogton are riestled in .the land 
between Tennessee and the 'Ohio 
River , . 
By traveling 'In Ke.ntucky, you may 
find se'vel al issue-consci9us peopl2. 
You may run Int6 an energy-cohsclous 
g!~~~y" Of~rHYad:P~~bO~a~~a~te~~~~ 
Petroleum in Allen County , You mbY 
even cha1 with a resident of Panama 
(Morgan County) and listen to his 
views on can~ .tieaties , or hoW a poor 
farl{l er In .Hard · Mon~y (McCr,acken 
County) feels about the ec~omy . 
Th,e ipqu isitive fOIJrist t<J f " real . 
Kentucky " may discover whllt II 
residellt of Bliss thinks about 
Ignorance In Adair County. If you're 
not careful , though, you may run 
into - or away from - a vlole'nt native 
of Skullbuster In Scott County, or Stab 
in Pulaski County . • . 
The pace of 'your jaunt through ' the 
-" real Kentucky" should -increase as 
you, 'go from " Dog Walk to Passoin 
• TroJ ', and reacti 'Cub Run ,(In. lin,coln , 
Marshall and Hart counties . respec-
tiv.ely .· . 
The religlo,u s ', trave ler may be 
, Interested, In visiting Baptist In Wolfe 
County or Preachersville In lincQln 
County . If :you 're lucky, you may be ' 
granted ' an au~len_ce In Pope/ (Allen 
Coul)ty) . ·, . '. . 
. Black Gnat In Green Couniy and Bllg 
in Clinton County , are great places to 
vacation. if you r {n't ll re sts are . 
e l)' iomology or thl< exterminating' 
business . .. , 
Ono Is in .Russell County , although·! 
doubt any of Yoko 's relatives live 
there . 
, Gourmets traveling 1>etween Laure! 
and Boone Counties can go from Hare 
to Rabbit Hash using a road map 
Ins tead of ~ recipe . 
If .a tour ist ·should dr ive through 
Pitts , he may regret It if ' the name 
Implies 'the community 's ,coridition , 
~ Some commun ities are .begging for a 
tourist. Do Stop in Grayson, County 1$, 
pleading for visitors , and Stop (Wllyne 
County) is command ing. diem to ' 1 
If you , s top at a cafe In " relll 
Kentucky, " yoll may find a nati\W of 
Bore ing, (Lau re l County) who is 
looking for . some entertainment : . 
The extremely conser-vative lourlst 
may raise an eyebrow while 'driving 
past P.lnk In Jl!ssiim!ne County ·- or 
Pansy in H,!rian County . 
Tourists should go to Sample in 
Breck'e n'r ldg e -County a ri d take 
sQethlng home . 
. If. intellectual tou'ri sts want to take 
'ong ' /I dictionary, they . canspend 
their tinie find ing out 'wlfat 
Tyewhoppety in Todd County means, 
,Lastly . there is Monkeys Eyebrow -
, wh~re Gov . Julian ~arroll was born 
"close to , and I:'hyllis George Brown 
probably wouldn :t be caught dead 
near , 
Chances are few people in the area 
have seep a real monkey's eyebrow , If 
I came from there', I don '1 believe I 
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By STEVE CARPENTER 
t · began like ' many o th er 
assignments . Georg 
Weddiflg recalled of his photo 
story tha t spanned the last 11 
months of a little gi rl 's. life . 
The assignment was to pho~~graph 
e i g h t · yea r . 0 I,d . M a r,g u e r I i a 
Beltran and he r fam.ily to show how 
the fDmlly reacted both mentally 
and fi nanc ially to Ma'rg ue.rlta 's 
bout 'with' cancer . , 
For his work on the story. 
We'c:\ding . . a fa-rmer ' Wes tern 
s tudent . re t eived the National 
PTI!S S Pho tographe rs ' Associa · 
tion· Nlkon World Understand ing 
Award . The annual award Is' give.n 
to th.e wO/k that is juaged to' be 
most tie lpfil) in making people 
understand each other . 
After meeting Marguertta and her 
family . ' Wedding" said he . knew 
there was 'more ' to the story' th.an 
'just ' spendlng the afternooh' with 
them , 
In 'January 1978. he w'ent to . his 
"edi to rs at the ' Palm Beach 
Post - where Wedding w~rked for 
abou t three yea rs - arid asked to 
follow the slory. 
" I g'uess my main thought ' was 
how I was going to handle myself 
with th is one particular fal)'lil y 
B-ecause . : , iJ:s not eaSy .to just 
walk. into a str~nger's house , ~here 
you know someone is dying . . . 
and have those people accept ,YOIl 
readily . as c.nything but as a 
journalist. a s. a ny t h ing but an 
outsider - an il)truder. · · Wedding . 
26: said, . 
"But the family 's react ion. was 
positive . " The family welcomed 
us (he and the repqrrer covering the 
story) with open arms . The reason 
being - and it wpuld Ialle r' playa 
:a'rge part in Iheir decision to have 
myself and ' the . reporter be· with 
them when the li ttle girl died - that 
sim ply th is family. very much 
'needed a s houlde r to cry on ; 
so~eone to ·Iean on ," 
·w···.· ' . . ' 
edd i ng re o 
celved the l;all 
a,t about 5 p .m . 
Jan . 4 . when 
Margue rita waS 
getting worse . 
Weadlog . stayed with the. family 
until Ma'r!iluerita died at 11 a .m. the 
next' day . . 
Wedding said that dur ing the time 
they spent .waiting. tie tri ed ' to 
prepare li imself for her death . 
' " , sal there"." for .. . 16. 17 ' hou(s 
th ink ing abo ut' ,it (her death) ; 
thinking. about wpich 'b reath was 
going to' be her last breath , 
.• e wa~ lying in, tbe bed and 
orea thing very hea Uy - ve ry raspy 
'Sort of way You heard . ve'Py 







, capt~res . · · 
.,~.~ and ' death.-
on film . 
" . It',s· not· ~asy':just to !-Vall< into' a 
$tranger's ·hous·e, where you 101ow 
s'omeone is dying ... and ha.ve them . 
accept you readily· as .anything .b4t 
a journalist. :.an intruder .. , ., 
; 
\ / 
waiting for that breathing to stop." 
he said . his voice faltering.:. • 
!', guess I tfled to be a Journalist 
first . only because 1 was thilre as a 
journalist and a frlenll to the fa~ ily. 
': But , wanted to make sure that I 
completed the Job I came to -clo , and 
.th·e best way to do t hat. I felt.· was. 
for me fo maintain a high degree of 
· professionaltsm . 'I:hat's not to say 
. while y'ou-' re being a professional. 
you ' stlil can ' t be a compassionate 
· human being . You can .sOn do that. 
"It was important for me not to -
get too emo'tlonal at that mo'ment 
because' I was afraid that If I did ' 
break down arid get e.motlo!lal that 
while I wa~ worrying about that , or 
while I w S cryll)g or somethln.9 like 
that. I mlgl)t - wlthout thlnklng ~ s­
tick a camera In sOlTleone's face at 
the wrong ' moment. . 
' :And there w~re defin itely 
moments when' ch'ose not to shoot 
pictures during that death' scene 
because I felt at this particular 
moment. If ' I shoot · a pl£tu·re. It 
might botner ' sOl1)eone . so ' ,I 
didn·I.· .. Wedding said . 
We'ddihg said , that, despJte h s 
fr iendship with the fam ily. he was . 
,sti ll . ' Int rud ing into s ometh ing 
· personal. ' T' .. : he Margue~ it !! 'asslgn; , ment a(fec;ted 'hi,s '.I i!.e and· he said It I)'llght 
~lIow ' other people to 
. .. -a ccept death' more 
· easily , . 
" Now that 1106~ back afie r' haVing 
done this story and hav ing faced It 
through ' that family ,. I think that 
whenever ,the time comes that I 
have to .face it . or· face it within my 
fam ily . that it might be a little ea'sier 
for me to come th rough it all. I looked 
at the , fam ily and the year with 
them and saw through all the pain 
· arid suffering. how strong they 
remained ." , '. ' 
A few people criticized the slory 
because they said 'they d ldn ' t want 
to see creath while eating breakfast. 
he said. The most important th ing 
Journalism can give Is knowledge . 
Wedding· sald . 
.. And.no one has ever been hurt in 
· the long !' un If 'they , have 
knowledge . 'The more. you learn of 
life , the. better off yqu are . It Tl)ay . 
hurt In the short term but after you 
9!!t oyer· ,tha~ ' Initial. pain .arid · 
~ uffering. tne knowledge . will 
eventpally be , prQVen good ' for 
you ," Wedding said .:' . 
The Connersville. Ind, native said 
he is still c'lo's~ io Margllerita' 5 
family . even , though he . moved to 
San ·Jose . Calif.. to wotk for tlie San 
Jose Merc~ry.News ' last J une .He 
le ft the Post becaus'e he wanted to 
further his ca er·. I1,#! sa id , 
Marguerlta's family now lives in 
Georgia, • 
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· rna rguerita 
THE FINAL FRAMES · 
, In January 1977 ; Marg~erlta 
aeltran's. paren\s were told their ' 
,little 'gl~1 had about thrE\'l years to 
IIv,e: , 
Marguerlta never sli llil the ttl lrd 
year, She died on January 5. 
1979-two months before her 10th 
birthday - after about a two·year 
ba,ttle with Cllncer, ' lI(hlcli began 
, , when a, tumpr was discovered, on 
her brain , 
In Decerl'lber 1976, Marguerita 
had surge r.y on the ', app1e,sized ' 
tumor , After the. operat lon and 
during the ,subs!i!quent cobalt and 
chemotherapy treatment s, she 
seemed to improve , 
She spent her last b irthday , 
March 25. '1978, and, the last few 
' mont~s of her life at hOTlle , The 
family brought her home becalise 
the doctors said they could not 
help her , 
Former Western ,photographer 
George Wedding documented 
the last few months of the little 
'girl's life , 
Afte'r Marguerita's death . the 
Okeechobee , Fla" famity moved 
to GeoJqia , where 'they , said they 
wouldn ' t be !i,ur,rounded , by 
memor ies of Maxguer ita 's death . 
, In a Mjaml News story publ'lshed 
in a specia l four ;page sect on, 
Earl ine, Mar,gueritA' s mot he r , 
said : " I wouldn ' t cail he r back for 
everything on this ea rth , r know 
she 's not in pain , I know I)e r spirit 
is wi th God , and that reheves my 
mind y,ohen I th ink about it. "0 
In the picture at · left , token ' by W eddi(lg ' in February 1978, 
Marguerlta's mo'ther, Earline Sa tgent. comforts her daughter , ," I 
u,!derstand, God,tests us by seeing how much we can bear, ': she sold, 
"1 just don 't think 1 can beo! any more , " 
Below, Mague~lta underg,oes ' rodlalion ' treotmen't ,from on X, ~ay ; 
machine towering aboue 'her, She went through 1:' treatments , which 
destroys the cells of the tumor ond'also the healthy cells in her brain 









Momenls ',ajler Marg!Je r l la '~ 
dea th Ir ghll Ear/i.ne holds 
her da ughter Carol as the 
Reu , CNjord K ilgore cpm , 
jor ts th e'm , 'Marguerita 's 
fa th er, Dlo nec lo Beh ra'n , 
starn:is' by , Below , Carol. who 
had grown close to 
Marguerita dur ing he r 
s r'eps iste'r 's illness, em -
braces ,her fo r the las t time, 
- Continued from Page 4-
':1 remember the day I left West 
Palm Beach . I was suppose'd to stop 
and :;e'e them on t~e way out cif 
Florida •. and 1 didn ' t do it because 1 
couldn ' t do 1t. . I·doe 't know 'why ." 
During the time We'dding was 
wotklng on he Margueritll story , tte ' 
married" Karen -McNa ll.y; ~ Iso a 
. form-er_ . Western student. . ' 
. Karen described w'hat th ings were 
like dUTIng th'e story: 
\" 
," 
"George would , come home ' after 
visiting the family, and I tried 'io get , 
'him to talk to me aboul It. And he 
would'n't, , , ' 
" I kryow' now it was tdo painful for 
him .to talk about It , Al)d at times I 
felt like he wasn ' t sharing It,wlth me , 
And then a few days later , he 'd cOme 
home and tell me what his visit had 
been like', but he could'n ' t always do 
,thai Ifl) inediately after he came 
tlome ," she said , ' 
S ince r:noving to ' C,II lifornla , 
Wedd'ing . ha ~ ' been wbrklng . on ' 
', smatler projects : docu,menting the 
state of high school education lit 
Cal iforn ia and working on a ' story 
about prostitution . 
For the ' e du c.ation ll'sslgnrne.ilt .. 
Wedd ing will' be ~spenaing a year 
photographing the ·high schools~ 
Some ' day ' though , ' this award 
win!)lng ,photograph'er- he.- recently 
won Southetn Photo~tapher bf the. 
Year and best porHolio in an Atlant~ 
:' 
Pres~: Photographers' Ass~clatlori' 
- may put down his cameta Q' take ' 
an editing 'position . ' 
David .sutherland" a former Herald , 
'colleague " said, " George Is a 
p'erfettion ~st In everything he does ,." 
We'ddin'g ·responded by sayin{!, ' 
" David Sutherland 'was the one who 
taught me ~o:be a perfectionist. He's 
~he cine to Qlal'llA! for It . 
• 
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-Cele rating the victory over Austln Peay , 'Fel~ congr.a1u/ates ta!'/>ac/c. " 
,r 
'" 
\. ' ' / 
t r 
' . 
- Continued from Pag~ 9- -. , 
Befpre this year , Felx's teams had won 7L2 
.percent' of their games since 1968, his fir st .year.as . 
head coach . T~rough 1978, h.l s. team wlln 79 
games ,' lost 32 'and . tied ' flve : . . 
With that hlstorv. It 's !lo'surprlse .thhlelx likes . 
to win. Althau9,h he Is able to accept defeat , 
winning Is more fun . And ,when football Isn' t fun , 
It ''S hard to Justify the contraalction In the term 
" playing hard ." ' ' 
Felx sat In his Smith Stadium office on a recent 
afternopn , sipping coffe ~ ana' taiklng about a 
favorite too Ie - wlnn ln~ . 
. "I don ' t . th ink it'!i . anyth,ing to be 
embarrassed about ," he said . " We'll ' do 
everything within the rules a nd wiihln' 
wh~t is etl)lcal to win . ' . .' 
" Aft r a loss, it's no .fun . losing Is just .· 
not fun . It ·s disappointing to lose ." 
'ro try to win every game~ the 48·~ear·old . ' 
'coach worKs 16 t.o 1.8 hour!t'a da~ during" 
.. the ' football. ~eason :'Planf\lng and .plott ing 
strategy . He Is almost constantly 
· 0rgan 'lzln~ - reciiilt,iIl9 : scou ting and 
runnlf)g· pr~ctlcl! ' sllsslons . 'Felx carries a 
small book that he!ps: hlm ;khow where he 
sH9ulc;l .bF ' at .an tlnies . He . can. tell 
precisely how ·;:nan.y 'mlnutes he has to do 
almO'st anything . 'He even hilS an alar'm 
watch too herp keep up with his time . 
. Felx has Jitde tirJle . for anything : but 
footl/all during the fall . He and his. wife, 
Frankie , enjoy swimming, and they are :.,: 
building a pool ·at their home'. They ' are 
involved In their church, the Flrsi Baptist' 
' in Bowling Green . . 
"I ' m I.e lllly no.t Interested in l"riuch 
outside of football and Western," he said . 
" I. tell people I'ye had twp loves In my' 
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In school as on ·the football field . 
Pillyers are rem inded weekly In team meetings 
that . they . should go to ' classes' and do . their 
homework . " If they don ' t pass the course ," Feb( 
said . " they've got to feel ·lIke they've lost. " 
He said s~hola.rsh IP s are someilmes given. to 
players. who aren't able to fu lfill the academ ic 
requ irements . " But everybody needs a chance . I've 
see n some awfully po'or s tu de nts -I nclud ing 
myse lf - get a degree and become successful 
because ·they wanted to . ' 
" It 's not what 's .won in athletics that's Important ; 
" It ' s what' s learn"d ." 
After m~re than 20 years as '1I graduate 
ass istant coach , an ass is ta'nt coach and' 
. hea'd coach , Felx said he stili ' loves 
·coachlng . . ' . 
" It (coaching) may be a . lillie more 
enjoyable now . I enJoy ' the ' players and 
associating with th~m and the staff a little 
more 'than when I started ." 
S·· everal ass!stant coaches here . . have left for jobs at m'ajor . colleges and if1'""J1T'Pfessional 
football. . Felx was asked 
whether he ever wished ' he 
had d9ne that. . ~ 
He leaned back in his desk chair, took " 
dr inli of coffee. and smiled . " I've never 
regretted it. I've been exa'Ctly what .I've 
'wanted to be. and I've done .what I've 
win ted to do . W estern is the ideal place 
"A guy w~uld 'be II fool to ' leave 
here - unless he 's run off." '. . . 
. H. .' is w if~ rece~ly became a 
secretary at Warren 
Central High School. The . 
Feixe~ have two children 
- Jimmy , 25, wbo lives In 
lexington, and Jeff, 19, 
. Despite the fun Feix ~ays he 's having 
and .the unlikellhoop that he 'd .ever be. run ' 
off (someone recenily said that feix's joq 
'is the most secure coaching posit ion ' in 
·America )'. he realizes t6a.I everything, 
including his time as · coat h. must ' end . . 
.. Aiter a play' /al/s, F~lx greets quarterback John Hall, Though UjlnniTJg 
, Is Important to Felx, he Is always encouragIng to hIs players . " You 
. don't elJer get beat; time just runs out o,n you ;" he sold. " I am getting to tlie ~ge that I kno'w I ;'m~ 
noj .. go ing to be able to coach : much 
longer·." lie s al<j . qu ick'ly ad.di(lg. l.hat · h.e 
has Sl,! t no " target date" (or retirement. . . who Is a manager for Western's football tellm . 
~rs . Felx tllkes care of most buslness 'mlillets fQr 
the fam ily, Felx slIld, especially during the footbllll 
season -:- He hilS .only. one tlme . every 
(.ueek - Wednesday . morning ~.when · he gets' off 
campus to conduct personal business anq relax . '" 
germy hair.cut or pay the phone' bill then ," he said ., 
He 'slrid the yellrs of coach.ing hlli/e ~ot depleted 
his health and that he Is In good physical condltlQn . 
" I read somew~ere that 'tenslons are good for. you if 
you use . thell) properly ,' If . there ' aren't · some 
(tenslon~!, I tty to cause some to ' keep things 
. moving . 
Feix said his other main Interest is religion, which 
he said helps him ~ltb football . . 
"It gives me a posit ive, optl;tustlc outlook . It''S not 
' like athletics , when you don' t kl'Jow how the game's 
going to end . A Christian , because of his , faith , 
knows how It! s going to turn -out." .. 
.Felx said he e~co~rages his 'plllyers to let relig'!on 
Influence their 'lives . ," But I try tp without 
'appearlng to be ' hQlier than thou' or ,without 
forcing; religJon . dQwn ~hybody 's .throat." 
Hix said he became a Christian at ' age 9: " I've · 
bllen. attel'(lpting to live a Christ· like life and be kin.d . 
to my fellow man ever ' since, .. . T · , '. . alk ing to ' Feix is somewhat . like '.' . readlng " Success Unlimited ;" t~e , pci~itive .mental atlit.u cl~" is .always 
. . · there . He smiles as he talks about 
almost verYlh i ng ~ ii 's' cl~ai that , 
without' being ' valn, he enjoys, himself. 
. . Though FeJx is candid ' in Intervi.ews: he ,still ki!eps 
a distance: between' himself and tl)e listener :' It's 
part of the 'co~chlng trade : never sho~ all 'your 
cards . From the'b'utside , he appears' a simple ·man . 
But talk ing to him gives· t~e Imi>~ession that there is 
I]luch '!lore. ·t6 him- than what comes with being a 
smaJl ,c.ollege coa.ch f~OO1 Henderson . . 
Par·t of that is someth'lng that sets him aside from 
the cliched , wln·at ·lI11 ·costs college football coach : 
·'he places as much Importance on players', success 
. " I didn it want to quit ~hen we, were .I.oslng , . 
wanteCl ' to ~e able . to bring the prograr;n' back .. :' 
. , '; ' And I sort 'of had as a goal being head coach here 
longer than anyone else had ever been . This year 
has done it. That 's ;fnother milestone ." 
• •• 
It is 8 a .m. ·Saturday. Oct. 6. A cool wind is 
blowing as F,:ix arrives at Smith Stadlu,m early to 
prepare (or the game and re-cru lt . the high school 
players who are brought to Western for offiCial 
visits. ' . 
The team assembles for a meal at 9. Feb( hlld 
breakfast at 'home: so he doesn't eat. Always the 
organizer. Feix has almost every minute of the time 
between then and the game ' scheduled. He will 
me.et with high school plllyer's. with IIlumnl , with --
reporters . . .. • 
I,. ~ . .. 
It is th js time of wa iting , of anticipating the game , 
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- Continued from Page~ ­
"Being a perfectionl'st-to me, 
-""hat 's· the key to my suc~ess . If I go 
out and make ' a picture that 
communiclltes, it ' s b'ecau 'e I worked 
to 'spe'nd a. little bit extra time trying 
to make a b"eller picture , and then I 
went back t~ the dllrkroom and 
spent a little bit extra time printing 
it. ., , 
, "It ' s just a way of life for me . I Just 
can ;t functior) unless! feel.l got the 
very best out of a situation ." 
His perfectionism is ' probably ,the 
reason Wedding has. definite ideas 
on how photographs should be used 
in ~he ' paper and how · a P~,oto 
department and newspaper s"~uld 
be run . ' 
" I definitely have a ' very stron'!l 
feeling s about those things and' I'feel 
as if I . would like /0 implement 
some of my ideas. Bu.t al the same 
. time , ii's hard to Imagine putting 
down a camera and not shooting . 
because essentially that 's what it 
would reqU ire , 
" I had an opportunitll 10 take a job 
as"a picture ed itor nOl' too long ago. 
.Instead. I took Ih is 'Iob at the 
Mercu ry ·News , so I guess ( wasn't 
ready for that ' at that point in. my 
life . Bul thai 's not 10 say ( won ' t be 
some other time , L.\ Wl!dd ing said . 
,, ( just felt I wanted to shoot 
pictures a IHtie while longer. " 0 
The Marguerlta pictures are aryly a few of the many photos. Wedding shot 
uJhlle at the Palm. Beach .Post ." A t right, . on old lady ploys cords in on 
October, 1975 'photograph . Belo'w, Mon/kalashan Pugh , 6, Is on'e of many ' 
.. childi'er, who ~tops to sing and donee ,with Chauncey We.stbr60k. 
\ 
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